Isolation and expression of acetolactate synthase genes that have a rare mutation in shepherd's purse (Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik.).
Acetolactate synthase (ALS) inhibitor-resistant biotypes are the fastest growing class of herbicide-resistant weeds. Shepherd's purse (Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik.), a tetraploid species and one of the most troublesome weeds in wheat production, has evolved ALS inhibitor resistance. To confirm and characterize the resistance of shepherd's purse populations to ALS-inhibiting herbicides, whole-plant bioassays were conducted. To investigate the molecular basis of resistance in shepherd's purse, the ALS gene was sequenced and compared between susceptible (S) and resistant (R) biotypes. Two partial intronless ALS genes (ALS-1 and ALS-2) were identified, and two heterozygous mutations (CCT to TCT in ALS-1 and CCT to CAT in ALS-2) at position 197 (Pro197Ser and Pro197His) providing resistance were simultaneously found in a single plant in a resistant population. Our results confirmed that the resistant shepherd's purse population showed high-level resistance to tribenuron-methyl (RI = 59.8), pyroxsulam (RI = 38.7) and flucarbazone-Na (RI = 88.0). Quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) results suggested that the difference in ALS gene expression was small between S and R populations, which may be insufficient to cause herbicide resistance, and according to the results of in vitro ALS activity, insensitivity of ALS may be the main mechanism of high resistance to tribenuron-methyl in resistant populations.